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Félagsfræði


**Intersectionality** /Patricia Hill Collins, Sirma Bilge. Cambridge ; Malden, MA : Polity, 2016.


Sálfræði


Qualitative methods in psychology: a research guide /by Peter Banister ... 2nd ed. Maidenhead: Open University Press, 2011.

Aðferðarfræði


Skólastjórnun


Women and educational leadership /Margaret Grogan, Charol Shakeshaft ; foreword by Beverly Hall.San Francisco, CA :Jossey-Bass,c2011


Menntun / Menntastefnur


Education in non-EU countries in Western and Southern Europe / edited by Terra Sprague. Education in non-European Union countries in Western and Southern Europe New York : Bloomsbury Academic, 2016.


Trúarbrögð


Leikskólafræði


Tölvuleikir


Ípróttafráði / tómstundafráði


Introduction to recreation and leisure /edited by Human Kinetics. 2nd ed. Human Kinetics : Champaign, IL, c2013.

Fötlunarfræði / þroskaþjálfun


Kennslufræði


Värdegrund och mångkultur i handling : i förskola, skola och andra pedagogiska verksamheter /Monica Haraldsson Strång (red.).1. uppl.Stockholm :Liber,2016

Stærðfræðikennsla

Building a system of tens : calculating with whole numbers and decimals : casebook /a collaborative project by the staff and participants of Teaching to the Big Ideas ; principal investigators, Deborah Schifter, Virginia Bastable, Susan Jo Russell.Reston, VA :The National Council of Teachers of Mathematics, Inc.,c2016.


Móðurmálskennsla / lestrarkennsla


Ritun / fræðileg skrif


Theory into practice: unlocking the power and the potential of reflective journals / Timothy S. O'Connell, Brock University, Janet E. Dyment, University of Tasmania. Unlocking the power and the potential of reflective journals Charlotte, NC : IAP, Information Age Publishing, Inc., [2013].


Listgreinar


Náttúrufræðikennsla

Doktorsverkefni


Rafraðnar bækur


Handbook of research on the societal impact of digital media / Barbara Guzzetti, Mellinee Lesley, editors. Hershey, PA : Information Science Reference, [2016].


Perspektivmöten i skola och handledning : lärarens tankar om specialpedagogisk handledning / Christel Sundqvist. Åbo : Åbo Akademi, 2012 (Åbo : Painosalama)